
 

breakfast            until 3pm
         

house granola of amaranth puffs, rice bran, nuts, and goji berries, 
 with natural yoghurt, poached seasonal fruit and fresh milk  GF, (VGN OP)                     12.5 

pigeon whole bakers sourdough or fruit toast with vegemite, honey, CWA jams or nutella (VGN OP)          7.5 

fresh fruit bowl with roasted nuts and greek yoghurt GF  VEG      12 

feta and avocado guacamole toast with tomato salsa, fresh herbs and lemon             17 

peanut butter parfait with chocolate ganache mousse, butterscotch sauce, 
 and almond-peanut meringue biscuit                  14 

fresh mango and sticky black rice with coconut-vanilla foam and roasted pistachios  VGN                 15.5 

house sourdough crumpets with cinnamon and nutmeg spiced whipped ricotta, 
 lemon curd and fresh strawberries VEG         14 

open grilled cheese sandwich of asiago, mozzarella & parmesan cheeses,  
 on sourdough, with dijon mustard and salsa verde                    12.5, ham +3 

eggs as you like ‘em on pigeon whole sourdough toast                        10.5 

eggs benedict - two poached eggs, shaved ham, and burnt butter hollandaise                    19.5 

potato rösti with roast pumpkin, two poached eggs and burnt butter hollandaise  GF   18 

chinese fried chilli omelette on steamed jasmine rice with oyster sauce, 
 fried shallots, fresh shallots, chilli jam and fresh chilli GF       16 

pharo’s breakfast of 2 poached eggs on hummus, with a tomato and mint salad, 
 sautéed eggplant, cauliflower, and braised chickpeas VEG,GF      17
      

       

sides 

house chilli jam, extra toast, extra egg, tomato chutney      3 

herb crusted mushrooms, avocado and fetta smash, hollandaise,  
haloumi, rösti, sautéed spinach                  4 

ziggy’s free range bacon, smoked tasmanian salmon       5 

pork chipolatas            6 

 



 

lunch                 until 3pm 

soup of the day with sourdough toast                    14 

pulled shawarma lamb shoulder with hummus, braised chickpeas, 
 pickled red cabbage, preserved lemon and harissa GF       22 

veg bowl of adzuki beans and brown rice, seasonal vegetables, 
 vegan mayo & nuoc mam cham dressing VGN,GF        18 
          
poached beef fillet with new potatoes, cornichons, charred red onion pickle, 
 and dijon mustard GF                    24
         
grilled chicken roll with roast baby corn stuffing, pickled red cabbage, 
 kewpie mayo and fresh rocket          16 
    
tempura sweet potato with a wasabi and sweet chilli mango salad VGN,GF            15.5 

mexican grilled chicken breast in mole chichilo with green beans, new potatoes, 
 squash and avocado GF           17 

thai yellow vegetable curry with steamed jasmine rice and chilli jam VGN,GF    16 

tomato and garlic crouton salad with roast cauliflower and capsicum, 
 capers, mozzarella, and sherry vinegar dressing VEG, (VGN OP)      17 

soba noodle and vegetable salad with a kaeshi soy dressing, 
 and wood ear and enoki mushrooms VGN         16 

tea 

english breakfast, earl grey, french earl grey, lemongrass & ginger,  
rose hip, dragon pearl jasmine, salamanca blend, chamomile blossom,  
peppermint, marco polo, rooibus, assam chai, japanese sencha                         4.5 

coffee + hot drinks 

single origin filter batch brew             3.8/4/4 

espresso / short mac                      3.2 

long black / long mac                  4/4.6 

milk + espresso                  4/4.6 

hot chocolate / chai latte                 4/4.6 



 

cold beverages 

noah’s - beetroot, carrot, ginger   5 hibiscus kiss kombucha                       5.2 

noah’s - nectarine, apple, coconut, lime 5 ginger lemon kombucha                       5.2 

noah’s - apple, kiwi, peach, mango  5 raspberry lemonade kombucha                      5.2 

fresh orange juice    5.6 cherry plumb kombucha                       5.2 

coke, coke zero, sprite    4          apple juice, mineral water                4 

gillespie’s ginger beer    5 coconut water                  4 

TCB Co. sparkling raspberry and chilli  6 TCB Co. sparkling lime      6 

TCB Co. chilli ginger beer   6 iced coffee, mocha, chocolate             7.5 

milkshakes 
            
chocolate, banana, caramel, strawberry or vanilla                       5 / 7.5 

smoothies 

banana or strawberry                5 / 7.5 
   

hair of the dog 

RFAP bloody mary                      18
     

180ml Silver Spoon ice creams tubs 

chocolate with raspberry sauce                             7.5 

vanilla with salted caramel sauce                   7.5 

vanilla with lemon curd                              7.5 

raspberry with raspberry sauce                             7.5 

   
- make it an affogato with a double shot of espresso!                          + 3


